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MondayCeremony Tommy Dorsey Will Play For Prom
>. Alt! Tommy Dorsey, “The Sentimen- hear him. In 1937 he played Soph

I iainJ riMVVIHVm tal Gentleman o£ Swing,” and. his Hop and 1280 couples danced to
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, the “Sultan of Swing” in 1938

AM4 r A|tf| /l|ArUrr versat e orchestra WIU play f°r when Senior Ball netted a $2,004
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Mawhinney ’43 and Wayne C. This will ,be the second Junior Alien B. Crabtree, Bernard A,
Massing of 21 American flags by ghaffer *43, dance co-chairmen, Prom for which Dorsey has been Plesser and William T. Richards

announced last night. contracted. He was last booked for enter the home stretch of theirm a coloiful but short ceremony in .. , , flip riflnpp in iqsq For the • •j_ 4. r xt._

front of Old Main at 4:10 o’clock Jerome H. Blakeslee, junior
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• Monday afternoon will mark dis- class president, Waled that he Past
l .Weferred bands” for Atl
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le lc Association this weekend

, tribution of flags to main campus Prom committee had contracted dlc hst of
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, huildinss the Dorsey artists to swing out for Penn state weettenas. to blea). carnpa ign pleas.
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„ r . n , the last big weekend of the semes- The “Sentimental Gentleman” Elections will be held in the
According to rtooert u. uaira since there is no other major believes that swing, as a distinctive first fioor lobby of Old Main

42, member 01 tne committee m gocial event scheduled to follow style is not always dependent upon Monday from 9:30 a. m. until 5 p.
B
h ilfn°Lo!™i at the dance, it is expected that fra- blaring “hot” renditions but is m If no one of the three candi-,,a P

.
'. +v,b ternities will hold house dances the equally effective in muted brass dates i-eceives a majority of allthe 15-mmute program since the

game weekend to finis h the social which whispers “to send.” votes cast balloting will run an-.
Monday sM o Ximy Day

* calendar with a bang. By his meteroric rise to fame, other day
’

with only the top twoMonday is also Aimy Day. Playing his fifth dance at Penn Dorsey has. proved that the An- office-seekers in the race.
Major Guy A. Mitts, department gtate in six yearS| Dorsey will re- thracite region produces more than Secretary-treasurer is the other

of military science and tactics, said ceive $2 ,000 £or his one night’s hard coal and seasoned -football post wh,ch wiu be decided the
the ROTC band will be in uni- services. Last year he pulled Sen- players. He was born in Mahanoy old Main polls. Candidates in-
form to participate m the program. iQr Ball into the profi t upper Plain and first breathed into a c]ude Herschel D Baltimore,

. Ceremony will start with the as- brackets by attracting 1167 paid “horn” in Shenandoah. His, first jesse j Cohen Leonard O. Fres-sembly of all 21 flags, accompan- ,admissions. The $1,288.97 profit taste of fame came when he play- DANCING TO DORSEY Jer- coln and Robert j Koch Allied by members of the ROTC de- was the best in three yeavs .
ed with the Scranton Sirens, one of ome H. Blakeslee ’43, junior class second semester juniors,

partment in uniform, in front of Dorsey’s band can swing it hot the best Dixie-land combinations president, announced last night Earlier in the campaign CharlesOld Main. or p]ay it sweet and has the knack ever to tour the Eastern States. that his dance committee chair- H Ridenour Eastern Intercolle-
President Hetzel is then expect- 0f being able to satisfy both ends . After-climbing through the top- mon ,had s igne d Tommy Dorsey iate wrestiing cn-mpion with-

ed to arrive and the ROTC band and the middle of the average ranking bands of the day, Tommy for this year- s junior Prom. !LPW fvom candidacv {or the nres-. will play the National Anthem. At dance crowd - those who like it joined up with his brother Jimmy ■ £3 '

os?in favor of another can-■ the end of the anthem, color guards lorrid| those who like it smooth, and continued rising in popularity. HWate Robert F Ramin an
under arms will return to posts aTld tbose in between. In 1936 the brothers split but each best, Dorsey has acquired his own didate Robert F -.Ramin an-
and march by the nearest route to The popular appeal of his style attracted a huge following. particular style which makes him nounced he would not run
the respective buildings with the is evidenced in the way that Penn In addition to the mellowed ex- a leader of the best— The Senti- secretary-treasuiei.

21 flags while the band plays sev- state socialites -have flocked to perience of many years with the mental Gentleman of Swing. It-doesn t look as though vot-

eral marches. Student and fac- : ' mg will be ashewyas last year,

tftM-n, Eterfed No Daily Collegian OffA J 0 SDOnSOr 2 “ “T" >5ceive the flags at each building. jCIIWaIB tICVICU n„, , T„
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turnout. The campaign so far

§“52 Edilof ■ ; Sunnse Services 3?3l=h3Sr».olc.m'
- hwSg“,Pr“.juUu S f“aulluss, Harry. M. Schwalb •« is the “to? who’" H‘shllsI’M hr the ptaclug oj . ™ politics sihee the presidint

•. , chairman of pie Campus Defense newly elected editor of .'-the Penn East ei -weekend at home: large cross of Easter ...Idles and hhs a vote m determining man-
Committee on American Unity, and igtate .Farmer,, publi- “We-Stiottghtt it woiild'be fo • the^toejrrWhltei'flbwers-oft- in agers of each sport.

students’ advantage if we oostpon- front of Old Main, the Easter Sun- • TT
ler ’42. if'was: annouhced by' tb®. ed the scheduled Saturday paper rise Services of the Penn State T ± TVIWtXrOF-ldgs - will Replaced m Schwab. retlring edltor last, night. Arnold and fitted it into the schedule of Christ ian Association and cooper- JLIOLT© IN©WS

Auditorium, Old Main lobby, Li- R< Chiquoine ’45 is managing ed- collegian publication later this C' ta Associat n d p

brary lobby, Electrical Engineering itor for the coining term. semester when students will be atmS churches will be held on Old TO
lobby,- Old Mam secon oor Heading the business staff will here to receive it,” explained Gor- Main terrace at 6.15 a. m. Sunday. IvLwXAwQ ■• ■

(Continued on Page Four) be- Edward: H'Barger. ’45 as busi- don L. Coy ’43, newly elected edi- Early risers who attend the serv- . . —...
ness manager, while Margaret L. tor. .

- ice will sit-on the Old Main steps NEW DELHI—The Anglo-In-
Maginnis. ’44 will edit the home ~

facing the Tussey Mountain range, di a n negotiations apparently
maker sbction of the monthly. HOnOfdrV UIV6S The use of a public address system reached their low point today as
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_„ n Sir Stafford Cripps said that the

William J. Hasley ’44, feature ed- CaDfaittCY To GatbaCZ ■ W heighten the effect of .he pio
An.lndian Part must accept his

itor; Paul T. Rothrock ’44, campus
„f fhelirst reaiment

making it unnecessary tor offer ag R stands. However it is
editor; Lorraine H. Stanton ’44, cpabbard and Blade held elec tlie ParticiPants to appear in front feR fbaf cripps is seeking author-

“After this war all nations must SSiSSlibS * the audience‘ from London to make further
„• f Ihose that

JUnl°r H®f Tw i - in the following leaders for the com- The program will open with a concessions.
hmmorner Processor A Malt tog year: Joseph F. Garbacz ’43, trombone solo, “Christ the Lord Is BERLIN-An indirect German
H Reede told the audience at the aal advte ' tisil?g ™anag«r> Mane tai Edsel j.Burkhart ’43, first Risen Today played by Hobert report originating in Shanghai
H. Reede told the audience at the E Welss > 44) bU smess mslnager of lieptenant . George E Coutts ’43

K -today, piayert oy ttopei. gtated ]ast night that 5 000 japan-

nTHTme Economicrfasrnight second lieutenantfBernard A. Pies- Dimit ’44. This will be €se troops h„d landed on the

the dues-
A ‘ Mlddleto? 44' home maker ser ’43, first sergeant, Robert .B. the singing of Easter music by the Southern coast of Asia less than

tion “WhatKind of a Peace Do We
managing edltor- Gammon ’f3, senior member; and Westminster Foundation student 400 miles from crowded Calcutta.

R pprip the imnort- New staff meml3ers will take William J. Maher ’43, publicity student choir under the direction MOSCOW Russian sources
ance of setting up an international over for the May ancl June issues - sergeant. of Peggy Markle. Miss Markle will claimed yesterday that in the last

economic agency that would rule The farmer, one of the largest f The company will hold its an- also present a solo, “The Holy ten days of March, Soviet troops
übon raising tariffs and revaluat- agricultural magazines in the nual dinner dance at the Niltany City.” . had killed 25,000 Nazis around
ine-cm-rencv within a nation prop- United States, has a large circu- Lion Inn at 6:30 p. m. this Wednes- Co-chairmen of the event fjre Leningrad.

ei, lation in state home and farm day.- . Ralph Johnson arid Henry Bashore. WASHINGTON—BeIief was ex-

Dr. J. Paul Selsam, department circles. pressed here that the all-out Jap-

of history, then pointed out that /m if w p / anese offensive to push General
such an agency would function if r m r| iA -■ T UMfI J)3Ve I Y /OU UXDeCt I O OhaVe 7 Wainwright’s American troops

the nations of the world would riCCmoU Ei&llwt lU VivdU r from the Batarp peninsula has
give up the idea of their political _, , , , „ .. D k| A* ,■ 'CI finally begun in earnest with
sovereignty. He also said that the PJ|ys f(J jChOOI CoUllCll t)CCOITICS iNCW V.OnS€rVatlOll OlOQdn three heavy overland attacks ac-
old League of Nations was ideal 1 , companied by constant dive
for carrying out such an agency as Recent election returns from the Then there was the one about At the same time, the WPB plac- bombing attacks. The efforts of
far as its machinery and constitu- School of Physical Education the Scotchman who sprained his ed restrictions on future use and Japanese naval units to smash
tion were concerned. Council have Harold W. Freeman ankle squeezing the last drop out Production of collapsible tin tubes American shore defense near Mor-

Many recommendations made by ’43, varsity soccer player, as the of a tube of toothpaste. This and prohibited their use entirely on seemed to indicate a Nipponese
the League would have solved eco- new president, replacing Clair L. Froth-flavored, so-called joke is for foods, cosmetics and most toilet attempt to outflank the left an-
nomic and minority problems had Hess ’42. likely to become a general practice preparations. chor of Wainwright’s lines,
nations acted upon recommenda- Harold L. Zimmerman ’44, na- if the War Production Board has The Co . ordinated State College STOCKHOLM—In a desperate
tions instead of ignoring them, he t'onal gymnastics champion, was anything to do about it. and College salvage drive, headed attempt to clear the Baltic Sea
said. chosen to serve in the vice-presi- The latest, ruling from Washing- by R j j<ennard, local business and reach Great Britain, 10 Nor-

The problem of minorities was dential slot. New secretary is ton about conservation and sal- manj and Harold W. Loman, col- wegian steamships ran afoul of
discussed by Dr. G. E. Simpson. Charlotte B. Spangler *43, while vage for victory, states in effect ]ege purchasing agent, will call for German armed tn.wlers and were
In answering the claim that dif- Robert J. Perugini ’43, varsity that any person who buys a pio- aR salvageable materials upon re- forced to scuttle or seek port.
ferent nationality groups can never boxer and football player, will duct sold in collapsible tin. tubes que y b
be held together in one unit Dr serve as treasurer of the Id'oup. must bring back with them the AUh h the students don’t Rue Reservations '
Simpson pointed to the example of Senior representatives selected used tube in exchange. shave as much as they should even Dli !> n

,
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the USSR which has 100 different were Edgar M. Gales ’43 and Paul- In fact, so stringent is the rul- (male students that is) this Prisons leaving State College by

nationality groups held together in ine Crossman ’43; junior members ing that retailers will be liable for
. start a revival of bus this weekend are warned that

an “unnational state.” While such are Kenneth E. Cook and Mary E. a $lO,OOO fine and one year’s im- cf.-a inPvs” and beards on l 'esei’ vatlons mllst be made 5 hourti

a set-up proves costly, it offers Weldy. both ’44, while Reid I. Me- prisonment if they do not demand ' t
‘ in advance of intended time of de-

protection to minorities and would Closkey Jr. and Vivian I. Martin the used tubes for every new pur- T ‘

tubes
9 ‘ parture. The new system will be

deny nations the excuse that their will represent the ’45 class. Betty chase. These penalties are pre- . in effect only this weekend, ac-
minority “roups in other countries Zeigler ’42 will serve as alumni re- scribed under the Second War Apparently the new slogan will cording to bus oiriciaU. All buses

are being'mistreated. presentative. Powers Act. be “Save if you want to shave.” . will leave from the Post House.
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